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FOLLOWING the com ple tion of the 93-kilo meter exclus ive bicycle lanes, the Quezon City (QC)
gov ern ment is set to estab lish vari ous facil it ies for bikers in line with the imple ment a tion of
City Ordin ance 2988-2020 or the “QC Safe Cyc ling and Act ive Trans port Ordin ance of 2020.”
The ordin ance, authored by Coun cilor Fernando Miguel F. Bel monte, ensures the safety and
seam less travel of the cyc ling pub lic in the city and pro mote a health ier and act ive life style.
“Nang mag sim ula ang pandemya noong nakaraang taon, nakita nat ing naging pan gu n ah ing
mode of trans port a tion na ang bisik leta. Kaya naman, sin ikap ng pama ha laang lungsod na
magkaroon ng maayos na pasil idad, daanan, at batas para naman ma-pro tek ta han natin ang
mga biker lalo na sa pag bay bay nila sa mga pan gu n ah ing lansan gan,” Mayor Maria Jose�na
Tanya “Joy” G. Bel monte said.
The ordin ance man dates all city gov ern ment o�ces and facil it ies to put up end-of-trip facil -
it ies or des ig nated places that sup ports bikers. Facil it ies include bike park ing areas, shower
facil it ies, and hydra tion areas.
Bike park ing must be estab lished in all gov ern ment agen cies in QC, as well as in MRT and LRT
sta tions within the city. Fur ther, through City Ordin ance 2369-2014, estab lish ments such as
malls, res taur ants, gro cer ies, and banks are required to put up bike racks.
Green rest or repair sta tions will also be con struc ted in pub lic areas. Com mon tools such as
bike pumps, hex keys, and wrenches will be installed in a man ner that pre vents theft and van -
dal ism, while ensur ing con veni ence in the use of cyc lists.
On the other hand, sep ar ate shower facil it ies and chan ging areas for di� er ent genders will be
installed close to the park ing area. The hydra tion area will be loc ated in close prox im ity to the
entrances of city gov ern ment build ings.
Soon, an addi tional 81.7 km of pro tec ted bike lanes will be opened, as stated in the city’s
Enhanced Cli mate Change Action Plan for 2021-2050. A ped es trian and bikers bridge across
Katipunan Road link ing the Ateneo and Miriam Cam puses with UP Cam pus will also be con -
struc ted.
“Bil ang katu paran ng ating mith i ing maging bike-friendly city ang lungsod, tuluy-tuloy ang
mga pro grama natin. Maliban sa pagiging mode of trans port, mainam din ang pag bibisik leta
para mapanat ili ang malusog na pan gangat awan at mabawasan ang car bon emis sion para sa
mas malinis na hangin,” the mayor said.
To ensure the strict imple ment a tion of the ordin ance, the city has also estab lished the QC
Bicycle and Act ive Trans port Sec tion under the Green Trans port O�ce of the Depart ment of
Pub lic Order and Safety.
Bike patrols were also assigned to di� er ent areas to ensure the safety of the cyc lists and
appre hend motor ists obstruct ing the exclus ive bike lane.
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Mean while, since August 2021, the city has dis trib uted over 1,800 bicycles to daily wage work -
ers and those most need ing of altern at ive mode of trans port.
Hel mets were also provided to over 12,300 bikers tra vers ing the city before the imple ment a -
tion of the City Ordin ance SP-2942 S2020 or the Bicycle Riders Hel met Ordin ance of Quezon
City.
To fur ther pro mote cyc ling as an act ive and health ier trans port, the city organ ized vari ous
activ it ies such as the Bike Run Activ ity dur ing the city’s cel eb ra tion of its 82nd found ing
anniversary.
On Novem ber 25, the local gov ern ment will launch QC Cycle to End VAW as a kick-o� event for
the com mem or a tion of the 18-day cam paign to end viol ence against women.




